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THK MEURET Or DEATH.
BY EDW1 ARNOLD.

' She Is dead ' Come!" they said to lilm.
away :"

Klfs her and leave her thy love Is clay.
They smoothed her tresses of dark blown

hair-- On

her lorchcad cl stone they laid It talr ;

Over lier eyes, tliatyaz-c- d too much.
They drew the litis with a gentle touch ;

With a tender touch they closed up well
The sweet thin lips that had secrets to tell ;

About her brows and bcautilul face
They tied her veil and her marriage lace ;

And drew on her white feci her while silk
fehocs

Which were the whitest, no eye could choose ;

And over her Uoium they cio-e- her hands.
" Come away :' they said" God under-

stands."
And there was silence, and uothltiii tlicie
But silence, and scents of cglantcrc,
Anil Jasmine, and roses and rosemary ;

And they said: "As a lady should lie, lies
she."

And they held their bieatli as they lclt the
room,

With a shudder to glance at it- - stillness and
gloom.

But he who loved her too noil to diead
The sweet, the stately, the beautiful dead,
lie lit ids lamp aud took the key
And turned it alone again, he and she.
Jin and she ; but she would not speak,
Though he ki.vjd, In thu old place, the quiet

check,
lleaudsho; but she would not smile,
Though he called her thu name he Io ed cio- -

while.
He and she; still she did not nio;
To any one paionalu w hispcr el love.
Then he said: " Cold lipjand bt easts uilliout

breath.
Is there no voice, no angu:ig;, et dctth
"Dumb to the ear and still to the sense,
Rut to heaitand tosoiildUtiuct, intense." --

"See now! I will listen with soul, not eat ;

What was the secret et dying, dear?
" Was it the inllnlte wonder of all
That you could ever let life's (lower l.ill .'

" Or was ita greater mai vcl to led
Tho perfect calm o'er the agony st'ul .'

" Was the miracle greater to find how deep
Beyond all dreams sank downuur I tli.it sleep .'

' Did lire, loll back its iccoids, dear.
And show, as they say it does, p,et thi'.ys

i clear?"
' And was it the innermost huai t el the blis

To And out so what a wisdom lo e , :

"There must be a plcasuic in dying, s eel.
To make you so p'acld liom head to leei.
" I would tell you, dailing, il 1 wcic dead.
And 'twcio your hot teats upon iny luow

shod
c 1 would say, though the angel et death had

laid
His sworn on iny lips to keep it unsaid.
"You should not ask vainly with oticamiug

eyes
Wilier et all death's was t he vhiclcal surpi iac
' The very stiangestand suildencst thing
Of all the surprises that dying must biing."
Ah, foolish world! O most kiud dead !

Though he told me, who will believe It wu3
said !

Who will believe that ho heaid hei say,
AVith the sweet, solt voice, in the dear old way :

" The utmost wonder is this: I hear
And see you, and love yoir, and kiss you.dcai 5

' And am your angel, who was your biide,
And know tint, though dead, 1 have never

dl2d.

Tho iscw Silk Industry.
The greatest incentive to engage in silk

culture is the kuowledgo that thcro is a
Lome market for $15,000,000 worth of lloss,
which American manufacturers are obliged
to import from foreign lands. The other
consideration is, that bilk cultuto furnishes
women and childien iu the rural districts
with a congenial occupation that docs not
require constant attention, and ko will not
interfere with household duties.

Iu view el these facts the Women'. Silk
Culture association of Philadelphia was
organized two years ago, for the pur-
pose of calling the attention of thu women
of the couutry to the opportunity given
them to to establish a new industry, both
suitable and profitable ; and also to give
the necessary instructions to all desitiug
to engage in silk culture.

Tho bttcccss of this pioneer aGsociatiou
is remarkable ; thcte has been aroused a
wide-sprea- d interest in the cultivation of
cocoons, that must go on increasing until
the aim of the association is fulfilled.

This fact was most forcibly presented at
the last exhibition of the association, at
which the display of cocoons was very
line and interesting. The chief feature of
the exhibition was the display of speci
men cocoons by the twenty-si- x contestants
for the t'trawbridge & Clothier premiums.
Tho first ouo of which, by the way, was
carried oil by Mrs. Kobecca Taylor,
(mother of the late Bayard Taylor), who
is over 82 years of ago, and a huflcrcr from
paralysis.

The association announces that through
the liberality of Messrs. Strawbridge &
Clothier, the well kuown dry goods mer-
chants of Philadelphia, it is again enabled
to offer to the silk culturalists the sum of
iivo hundred dollars iu ten premiums, as
follows : fiist premium, $100; second pre-
mium, $75 ; third premium, $65 ; fourth
premium, $00 ; fifth premium, $30 ; sixth
premium, ; seventh picmium, $40 :

eighth premium, $J0 ; ninth premium,
$25 ; tenth premium, $10. For these pre-
miums any resident of the United States
may contest. From the ten largest
amounts or cocoons, ouo pound will be
taken, without selection, aud the test of
reeling applied ; the quantity aud quality
will be the conditions for premium. Ap-
plication for competition must be cndois-e- d

aud the amount or this year's cocoons
raised by the culturist, testified to by
some responsible person. Stock must be
sent not later than December 1, 1882.

Anyone with sufficient land to grow a
few mulberry trees can add the rearing of
silkworms to the daily care and find it a
source of pleasute and profit. The wotk
occupies but a small pottion of the year,
and a child can attend to the daily gather-
ing of leaves and feeding the worms. If
a supply of mulberry leaves cannot b Lad
an osage orange hedge will answer every
purpose. The osago orange leaf is ad-
mirable food for the silk worms, f;om
which they spin splendid silk.

A very interesting event of national in.
terest, connected with this subject of silk
culture, has just occurred in Philadelphia.
The Women's Silk Culture association
selected silk from twenty-si- x families liv-
ing in fourteen states ; hail it spun on a
"Yankee" reel, made into a web of
twenty-eigh- t thousand threads of silk, and
woven as a brocade on a Jacquard loom,
requiring thrco thousand needles to form
the original and striking design. This is
the first brocade ever woven iu America of
American silk ; and probably the heaviest
in texture of any brocade ever woven. It
is known as the Garfield dress, and it is
the intention of the association to present
this magnificent fabric to Mrs. James A.
Garfield.

How to Get-Sic- Kxpo-- c yoursell day andnight, cat too much without e'xercisc work loe
i".anLwltuont rest doctor all the time, take allthe vile nostrums advertised, and then vouwill want to know

How to Get Weix.-WIi- IcIi is answcied inthree words-Ta- ke Hop Bitters !
jul5-2wdi-

Nearly all the ills that afllict us can be pre-
vented and cuied by keeping the stomach.liver and kidneys in working order. There isno medicine known that will do this as surelyas rarkfr's Gtogcr Tonic. See adv.

Ceoct. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis Im-
mediately relieved by fchiloh's Care, For sale
at Cocliran'e drag store. 137 North Queen St.

mylwdsowAw
Too Fastidious.

Some would-b- Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes et EclectricOil "poet;"
But we have the best article known to the

"world.
And intend that ail persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and complaints et that kind ;

ltdoesnot cost much, though lheumatics it
cures.

'Tis best Oil in the world you can ilnd.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug stoie, 137

Xoith Queen street, Laniaster.

Catabru cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. I'lice&O
cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

niyl-lnleo- w

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
el blood, a torpid liver, irregulaiity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disonler-e- d

kidneys, is warranted in a free use et Bur-
dock Blood Hitters. 1'rice SI. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

RLEErtrss nights, made miserable by that
tcriiblu eolith. Shiloh's Cine is the rentedv
lor ou. For sale at Coclnan's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

M VULVAL.

rjROM
The Toledo made.

SURPRISING EFFECTS

OF EXTRACT OF CELERY AND
CHAMOMILE UPON TIIE NER-

VOUS SYSTEM AND DI-

GESTIVE ORGANS

AS 1NVAU1A!SI,Y I'UOOUCKI) V.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

Celery and (Mb Pills.

Thev have been tested time and time agtitii.
and always with satisfactory lesull. The
piep.iratioiijust meets the nece-.sille- s et the
eu-- e. Let iiie state just what my rills ate
made to cuie, and what they have cured ami
wn.i. ci'iiu: Neuralgia. Nervousne-s- , Sick
Headache, Nervous Headache. Hyspeplie
Headache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis and ly
pepsla. TiiCiodiieacs aie all nervous diseases.
Nervousness embraces neivous wealii""
in nation, despondency, melancholy and a
tes'.less, miserable stale el mind
and body, indescribable.

These are some ottlte symptoms el ervous-ne-s- ;

now, to belttlly lestored to health and
happiness is a priceless boon, and yet lor .Ml

cents you cut satisfy youiselt that Ihete is a
euro lor you, and for $5 at the very faithc-4- .

that cuie can bu lully scoured. These Pills aio
all they ate repicsen led to be, and ate guar-
anteed to to give satisfaction it ucdas diieel-e- d

anil will cuke any cae.
hold bv all druggists. Piice, 50 cents a be v.

Depot Nifi Kutaw street. Baltimore, Bid. By
mail, tw o boxes lor fl.00, or six I'oxcj lor $5u,
to any addiess.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
Neil- - Kciuody unit Favorite l'rcscripltou.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cuie

KCZ.KMA. TKTTEKb. HUMOUi?, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CKUST, ALL BOUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, .DISEASES OF
11A1K AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

' ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND
TENDEUITCIUNGS

011 all parts of the body, it makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
Heckles, and is the Best toilet dicssingin the
Woild. Elegantly put up, two bottles 111 one
package, consisting et botli internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All tlrst-clas-s druggi da have it. Pi ice $1 per
package.

V. N. CKITTEN TON, 115 Fulton stieet, New
York, is wholesale agents lor Dr. C. V. Ben-
son's remedies.

j iinc7-lmd,- W&S&wU

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH W1TOK
u.

The leeble and emaciated, sulleting liom
dyspep-i- .i or indigestion in any lorm, aie
advised, lor the sake of their own bodily
and mental comloil, to tiy liostettei's
Mom.tch Bitters. Ladies et the most deli-
cate constitution testily to its harmless
aud lis leslorative piopeities. Physicians
cveryw herc.disgusted v. ilh the adulterated
liijuorj of comment', pi escribe it as the
safest and most reliable et all stomachics.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-ciall- y.

ioi;i;i;i, thousands or graves
At are annually lobbed el their victims,
lives prolonged, happincssanu health lestored
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0R,
which positively and permanently cuics(caused by excesses et any kind),
and all diseases that follow loss et energy,
lo-- " et niemoiy, universal piin iu
the bask, dimness el vision, picmaum old
age, and many other diseases that lead toinsanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for eirculais with testimonials iree by
mail. The Ixvioorvtok is sold at $1 per box,or six boxes for 5, by all druggists, or will besent tiec by mail, seeuiely scaled, 011 leeeiptet price, byaddtcssingF. J.Cheslv, Druggist,
ls7 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio, Sole Agents lorthc United fctafes.

For sale at KaufTnian's Drugstore, X 1 hQueen Street. niyfi-Iv.- i WAS

BKWAKU :$500
OVEU A MILLION OF

PROP. GUILMETTB'S

Erencli Kidney Pads
Have alicady been sold In this country and int mute ; every one el which has given pel ledsatisfaction, and has pel lormed cures evei y
time when ued according to direction-- . Wenow say lo the alllicled and doubting that wewill pay the above reward for si single ca-- el

LAME BACK
That the Pad falls to cure. This Ureal l.'enu d y
will positively and permanently cute i.umhu-11- 0,lame Jlacc, ,Sciatica, Gravel. iJiabclrsDropsy, lirighVs Disease of the Kulnctz J,.continence and Retention of the Urine. Jiiilatn-m- a

ion of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the JlladdrrJligh Colored Urine. Pain in the Hack, Side orLonii, Jrcrvous Weakness, and in fact alt dis-orders et the Jlladder or Urinuri Oraanswhether contracted by private disease orotherwise.
ATSiVQ 5'" are "uflcring ftotiiLtrVLlJLjO, emalc weakness, Lcucor-rlKc- a,orany Disease of the Kidneys, Bladderor Urinary Organs, VOU CAN UK C'URKUwithout swallowing nauseous medicines bvsitnply wearing PUOF. OUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,

WIIICU CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your dnigglst lor Prof. Cuilniette'sFrench Iiuney Pad, and take no other It hehas not got it, send $UK) and you will e

the Pad by return mail.

PBOF. GUILMETTE'S

French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Biilious Fever, Jaundice
Dyspepsia and all diseases et .the Liver'
Stomacli and Blood. Price. $1.50 by mail'
Send lor Prof. Guiluicttc's Trcatsc on tlui
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH VA CO., Toledo, Ohio,
tforsalo at KAUFFIlAN'S DKUG STOUE

North Queen Street. iuay6-IydW-
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RELIGIOUS.

17IKST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST
X Service in the morning at 10K and in the
evening at ', by the pastor, Kev. W. O.
Owen. Sunday school at a. m.

REFORMED DIVINE SERVICESFIRST at 10 a, m. and i p. m. Sun-
day school at i a. in.

M. E. CHURCH, NORTH IIUKEFIRST l'reaching at V)XA a. in. by the
pastor Kev. W. C. Uobmson, and at 7i P. in.
by Kev. A. M. Viven. Sunday school at 'J a.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at J

o'clock.

J. MAX HARK, lASTORMORAVIAN. Litany and sermon. 7 p. in.
preaching. Sunday School at S:1j a. m. All
cordially invited.
rvLIVET BAIM1ST CHURCH V. M.
J C. A. Booms Bev. M. Frayne, pastor.

Services at 10 a. m. and 7?i p. m. Subjeet
"The Men and" Women needed for the Lord's
Service." Sunday School at 1:15 p.m.

MEMORIAL CUAl'KL,1HESKYTERIAN Hume, pastor. Preaching
in the evening by the Kev. John Galbreath, et
Chestnut Level. Sabbath school at J a. 111.

1'REACUIRU IN THEPKCSltYTERIAN. at the usual hours,
03-

- the pastor, Bev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

JAMES. HOLY COMMUNION AT 8ST.and morning service at 10 a. 111. Even-
ing piayer at 6J4 p. 111.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. Avenue, near West Orange stieet,
Bev. Win. F Lichliter. pastor. Divino service
at 10V a. 111. and VA p. m. Sunday school at '

a. in.
OtT PAUL'S REFORMED SERVICES AT
O at 10) a. 111. and 7ii p.m. Prayer lneetiug
at ; p. in. Sunday school at )i a. m.

t7jI1S'S RKFOKMKD CHURCH (OEK-liia- n)

S corner et Orange and Mulberry
.slicets, Bev, A. K. Dahlmanu, pastor. Tenth
anniversary el the organization et the

will be celebrated Di-

vine services at VH a. 111. and 7JCp. in. Sun-da- v

school and special sei vice lor the children
at 'J a. id. All are cordially invited.

EVANGELICAL. CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry stieet, above
Orange. Kev. J. C. Kr.uie, pastor. Preaching
to moriowal lo'a. 111. ami at 7.15 p. in. Sun-
day school at 'JJ4 a. 111.

CHURCH OF GOD. PREACHINGSALEM inoiniug and evening, by the Bev.
Pevlon G. liowmaii. Evening subject, "

Sunday school at lp.iu. West
Mission,"Doi wart Mrcct Sniulav school atl--
p. 111. Neith Mission, Antioch. Sunday school
at '. a. in.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCHST.Pleaching morning and even-
ing bv the Bev. ! . W. Goodlin. Seals
tree. Welcome lo all. Sunday school at ! i.
in. Got wald Mission school at '2 p. 111.

PAUL'S M. i:. CUUnCIl, S. OUEEN ST.ST.Kev. A. I. Collom. pastor. Preaching,
b.iptNm and leeeptiou et probationers at 10

a. 111. Kev. J. B. Kerschner, of Millersburg.
will picach at 7:15 p. 111. Sabbath school at!)
a. 111. Player meeting on Wednesday even-
ing.

riMIE OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLD
J services in their chinch, corner of East
Chestnut and Sherman streets on Suiid.iv,
June Isth, at a o'clock p. 111. 1'ieathiiig iu
both languages.

1SETHEI CHURCH Of GODUNION G. W. Seilhamer, pastor. At 10 a.
in. special service-- ? lor the childien. A good
programme-ha- been made out, and the con-
gregation can expect to be well entertained.
Preaching by the pastoral 1) i p. 111. Expeii-enc- e

meeting at C&p. in.

nouns Aim STAVioifJuax.

T7INK, PLAIN AND FAMliV

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

J,. M. FLYNN'S
NO. VZ 1VE&T K3NG STICEET.

XOHN ICAiat'b SONS,

John Baer?s Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEK, PA.,

II.u-- o 111 stock and for sale, at Ihe LOWEST
PKICES the Largest Assoitment el

Books and Stationery
That is to be found in the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles iu
Vaiious styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hynin Books
German Bibles, Praj cr Books.
WRlTIKti PAPERS ami ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books Passbooks, Wilting Inks and
Fluids, steel Pens, Jbli Books, Pocket hooks
Pursts Photograph Albums, Cabinet Fr.iuics
Kilthday Caids. Pietuie Cauls. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CKLEKKATED GOLD PENS. And
a gfiiei.il assoitment et Stalioneiy, .school
Bool; j, anil School Fmnituiu at the

SIGN OF THE BOOK

VAtil'lSlS.

ptARi-ETh-
.

Carpet Manufactory,
Il.lMUg undeibikeii to liianul.ictuie BAG

and CHAIN CAKPETS, wholesale. 'J,U0O yaids
lierweek, 1 am now piep.ired lo sell my entile
slock o!

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Oa,rpets5
AT OKEAT BAKGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to malce loom ami civc my entile attention lo
wholesale liadc of my own lnauufactuicd
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SMIRK,
(IKPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

Tannic ai..

J jAUKEKVi HAIR JCALSAM.

A peileel ilie-sin- g, legantly perliiincd
and haimless. Bestoics color

and pievents baldness

All I'.uiuei.s, Molliers, ISusJucss Men, Me-
chanics, A.C., who aie tired out by woikor
w on y. and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liveriomplaiiits, you can be invigorated and
cuicd by using

PARKER'S GIMER TOIC.
II j 1111 aie wasting aw ay with Consumption,

Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGOKATING MED-1CIN-

THAT NEVEK INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signature el Hiscox

.t Co. :,0e. and $1 sizes at dealers in drugs.
Laige saving by buying ?1 size. aplO-eo- d cow

'KAV'S Sl'KCII-I- MfcUlCISlji-TH- fcJ .ic:d English Kemedy. An uiitaifliig
cuie lor Impotcney, and all Diseases thatlollow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-tude, Pain in the Hack, Dimness etVision, Premature Old Age, anil many
other diseases that lead lo Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars 111 our pamplct, which we dcsliotosend lire by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all diuggislsal $1 per pack-age, or six packages for $5. or will be sent liceby mail on the luceipt t the money.bv ad-dressing the agent. II. IS. Cochran, 137 anil l.7(
North Queen street. On account el counter-feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrappertheonly genuine. Guarantees et cm c issued bvus. For sale in Lancaster by II. B. Coeliiun.1J7 North Queen street.

THE G KAY MEDICINE CO., NvY.
aprlS-lyd&-

(1 ENTLKMI1.N.

We tail your attention to an iiupoi hint dis-covery In our piactlco which we have joiind
yerysueeessiul iu c.i'esii iirostration aiisinirfroni liidiaeretion. Those siillerin lrom anvof the numerous' forms et Debillly arlslnl'from abuse or other causes, will do well bvsending a tluee cent stamp lor further inlor-- m

AlT,llc?s. 1"S. LA GRANGE & JOB-DA- N(late Jordan & Davidson), No. KES ril--

SUm1riMmeoom- - 2 p" m" anU 6 m 6 V- -

ASTJtlCU BROS'. AOrXMUBMOUBXT.

STRICH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

A8TEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OP-

FASHION!

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR

WHOLE STOCK OF

BLACK and COLORED

ltOUGU STRAW,

PORCDPINB and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS
TO THE UJSTIFOJtM l'RWE OF

50 cents.

We have on hand now a lull line of
All Shapes et LIGHT HATS, TUSCAN HATa

and BONNETS, CHIP HATS and
BONNETS in White. Black and Colored.

FINE SATIN STRAW HATS,

LEGHORN HATS in all the Leading Shapes.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
a specialty.

Ourassoitmciit et LADIES'

TiliM Hats anQ Bonnets

Sut passes any ever shown beloie and coni- -

pi ises the Newcot, IScst and Most Tasteliil
Display possible. Wo pay special

attention to orders given iu
this department.

FEATHEKS.
WHITE AND COLORED TIPS, MONTURES,

FANCY FEATHERS, ETC. .

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK TIPS.
We oiler one bunch of three Fine Black Tips

lor 75 cents.
Finer grades at fl.CO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 a bunch.

FINE BLACK PLUMES
in enormous variety from $i0J up to $15.00.

WHITE PLUMES,
Choice Goods lor the money.

Wo oiler one lot el Elegant White, Blue,
Cream ami Pink Plumes, wortli lrom

$J.0U to $1.00, at only $J,50 a piece.

FLOWERS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

SPKA1S, MONTURES, GARNITURES,
WREATHS, DAISY SPRAYS,

ROSES. BUDS, Etc.

lilBJiONS.
WATERED AND FANCY RIBBONS Cheap.

SASH RIBBONS
in Silk and Satm. Watered S:ishcs in all colois,

also in bione and cadet blue.
FANCY SASHES.'

TOMl'OXS FOR TKLHMIM.N.

PARASOLS.
Twilled Silk, with Plain and Fancy Handles.

Lined Silk and Satin Parasols,
with and without Lace.

PANS. from lc. up. FANS.
ELEGANT FEATHER FANS,

iu Pink, Blue, Cardinal anil White, Carved
Ivory Sticks, at 50 cents.

FINK FEATHER FANS, embroidered, $l.uo.
Fine Satin Fans, painted, at $1.00,

plain and carved lvury sticks.

(JIIILDKEVS S1USS aud LACE CAl'S.

IN ELEGANT VARIETY,

CHILDREN'S WHITE PIQUE
plain and embroidered.

LAC-bi-
S all kinds LACES

While, Cream, Black and Colored
SPANISH LACES.

BLACK and COLORED BEAD TRIMMINGS
and ORNAMENTS.

BUTTONS el LATEST DESIGNS.

Hosiery, Gloves,
Underwear,

A VERY FINE ENGLISH LISLE GLOVE
at 'Si cents.

LACE MITTS LACE MITTS

IN COLORED AND BLACK.

KID GLOVES.
liaby Worsted Jackets and Socks.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Novelties in Shawls made of Flno Nun's
Veilinj;, with Worsted Fringe,

LADIES'

SFfili COAT k ill GAPES,

All RM to Cost Price,

CLOTBIXU.

OPECIAI. NOTICE TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Ready-MaLl- e ClOUlM
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUK IMMENSE STOCK OF
BEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In older to Make Boom to manufacture

our Largo Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed eirorts to picase
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS:.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, $4.25 ; worth $7 50. U5

Men's Worstetl Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. 03
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
111! Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimerc Suits, $9: wortli
$15: S3 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. o00 pairs et Men's Pants at U5c.
550 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten styles.at
$1.S0. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$!. Light Thin Coats lrom 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers lrom ttc. upwaids. Our stock iu

Boys' and Children's Clothiog
Is still largo ami varied, and our Great Reduc-
tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's, Clothing from $1.(12: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.23. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Snits
lrom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
andPantaloonings. ami lor workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-lommad-

but it people wish to save money
they should not lorget.beloro purchasing cNc-wlier- c,

to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Suils.mado right up in any style to your order

JtS"Ilc)ncmber, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes lo lake advantage of it will please call
early, lo avoid the rush.

I. GAISMAI & BEO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Comer of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cboapest House in the City.

ILOTUiNU!

D. B. HOSTETTER ft SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

- TAK 1'LEASURE JAT iXOTJEi'JNO

the runLie ix gexeral that
OUR STOCK FOR THK

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, axd it WILL IiEXE-EIJ'OU- R

PATROXS TO INSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IX PATTERX AXD

COLOR, WHICH WE IIA VE
OX OUR COUXTERS

I B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
OPKINO ASM SUOTAIUU NOVKLTIES.

AT

H. OrERHART'S

Tailorii Estalii,
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby intoim my cuslomeis that my
stock of

SPBlNti and SUMMER SUITING,
SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now coini'Iete. 1 have now the IaigcstaiKl
choicest assoitment et

WOOLENS.
For Flno Tailoiiug in the city et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,
anil all gooils warranted as rciucscntcil.

E GERHAET.
VEltV MAYE

We aie marking down some el
our diirerent line of goods, ami
hy muting 011 the new price ami
leaving the 0I1I j ou can readily
see what the reduction has licen.

Our Spring and Summer Sales in

CLOTHING

Thii year have been larger than
in any previous year in the his-
tory et the house, and now we
purpo-- o selling out the

Odds in Coats, Pants and Vests
AT OREATLl REDUCED PRICES.

IN STRAW HATS
uo have some Special ISargauis

to oilor, and our

1 lknisiiim; hoods department
is tilled with the cboico goods

ter Men's and Uoys' Wear.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

Clothing
In Cical Vaiicty, and the

Prices are Low.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

L4NCASXJ5B, PA.

reRit low PiticEs roK ali.
DMT

SUMMER CLOTHS.
Tho Sprin: has been a loop, cold one and we have a very stock of Summer

Fabrics still ou band. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we have made a very
CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES

to make quick sales of our

Banuockburn Cheviots,
Fine Spring Trowserings,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Black Basket Worsteds,
Handsome English Cassimeres,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths,
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mist Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

aVOVB.

'SSwWP'Vrf

largo

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoiii't.), all grades. Lowest Prices.

FELTS, all colors (72 inches wide ) for draperies and embroidery, $1.25, $1.30
and $2.00 per yard.

BLUE FLANNELS, for Bathing Suits, aud a very hanc'somo assortment of
Greco, Blue, Olive, Bronze and Mixt Cloths of line quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMER SUITS.

SMEiliSS, HD1AI & CO,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS

MARKET and NINTH STS., Philadelphia.
AOES, &V.

HAGER &

Black Hand-Bu- n Laces,
White Hand-Ru- n Laces,
Black Spanish Laces,
Spanish Guipure Laces,
Edelweiss and French Laces,
Old Venice and Russian Laces,
Oriental and Antique Laces,
Maltese and Valincien Laces,
Swiss Embroideries,
Muslin Undergarments,
White Qoods, Hosiery, Gloves,&c

25 WEST
lawx mo

rKWETT'S

26

COAL

Screening

KAUFFMAN,

GOAL.

Ladies' Dress Cloths.
Children's Sackings,
Children's Cloakings,

Cassimeres,
Suitings,
Suitings,

Serges
Colored

Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Biding Pants,
Meltons Cassimeres for
Ladies' Biding
English Checks
Serges for Ladies'
Infants' Cloakings.

BROTHER.

KING STRKET.

and 28 West King Street.

jan2S-lycl- S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

QYDKANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,

I'LVaiKEJl'S HUPl'LIJES.

1" UUK OUT FUlt MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH ntOOF AKT1CLE IN WOKLD CARPETS, FURS, Act;

Tarred Eoofing Felt by the yard ton.

BS WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
W1XE8 AN1 LIO.UOKS.

"kKHLYKTVi OLD STOKE.

ESTABLISHED 1785.
REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE

29 KING STREET.
RKIGARTS OLD OP 1800. 1818, 1817. 1818 AXD 1887. OLD HRAX-DIESAX-D

WHISKIES, GISS, IRISH AXD SCOTCH WHISKIES.
All tlic leading et vUAMVAGSE,

KKOXVS STOUT, SCOTCH ALES, c.

Wutuis, Annollinuris, Vichy, Fricdriclwliall. Junos, Glnirer
Alt;. Also Fine Olive Olid.

SLAYMAKER,
S. CLAY MILLER, "

Wines, Brandies, Bins, Oil Bye Hies, k,
33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

COAl

1 It. MARTIN,
Wholesale and ltctall In all kinds et

LUMBER AND
No. 430 North Water and

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AMU
Lykens Valley and other kind et

Coal for all purposea well cleaned.
llcst .Brand itosendalo Cement at reduced

prices. Also Limestone lor walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllcc : ilarrisburi; pike.
General 20 East Chestnut Street.

& CO.
apr4-lw- d

rwAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
?3 NORTH WATER ST., TMncasler, lit.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND
Connection "With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. leU28-ly- a

Boys'
Boys' Fine
Boys' Kilt
English and

Cloths for,
Ladies

and
Suits,
and

Suits.

njssts, jtc.

THE tOK

or

Nos. PA.

1V1NK

NO. EAST
WIXES FIXE

brands

Mineral Iliiiiyufll Saratoga and

H. E.

No.

Dealer
COAL.

Wfard: Prime

CfclHKNT.

Office:
KELLEli

CA KK1AOMB, MO.

rpK S.TANUAKU CARRIAGE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTT.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,

FINfB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses, '

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
We make every style Bnggyand Carriage de-
sired. All wprk finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the bestselected material, and employ only the bestmechanics, i or quality of work onr prices arethe cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash andtell on the most reasonable terms, GlvensacaU. AH work warranted. Sepairittg prompt
ly attended to. One set el workmen espectafir
employed for that purpose. rn36-tw-


